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What will our Ilatiks Ip T

This Is an important question in connection with.

the present struggle of, the Southern States for
their Tights, institutions, independence and very
existence. The people of the Confederate States
are now bending every energy and erery resource.
and are' ready to sacrifice life and property for the
maintenance of their independence. Our brave
volunteers are subjecting themselves to all the pri
vations of camp life and to the dangers of the hat
tie field for the support of the declaration that they
prill be free. Oar monied men are lending their
credit, their cash and their financial ability to the
maintenance of the cause. Our planters are sub'
scribing their produce to furnish the resources of
war. Shall the Banks stand back and refuse even
to credit the Governmentso far as to give circula-
tion to its treasury notes! The public' are aware that
a Convention of the Bants of the South
vrhich feet at Atlanta, resolved to receive and pay
out the Treasury notes of the Confederate States
and thus to cive to them universal circulation at
par. The banks were not fnlly represented, and
hence it becomes a question whether all of tjjem
will adopt this patriotic step, and at once place the
Government on a firm financial footing. If the
Government ehonld be crushed, there is nothing
more.certain than that the banks must go'down with
it. All credit will fall in the commonruin. Hence
aside 'from tho duty ta sustain the Government, it
their. interest to uphold its credit, and insure its
success in the great struggle in which it is now en
gaged. The different Tailroads of the South, at
a convention recently held at Chatanooga, re
solved on this patriotic policy. There 13

nojsacrifico of- - themselves involved in it And,

ittf that reason, it may the more easily be done.
The Confederate notes are backed by the entire cot
ton and sugar crop of the South. They arc better
intrinsically than any non-speci- e paying bank. The
policy, therefore, is a very short-sighte- d one that
refuses to receive these notes and pay them out
from their counters.

We 'wish to hear from our banks on tliis subject,
trusfing they will all come up and sustain the coun
try in its time of trial, and thus lend a mutual as
iistance to the Government,-t- whose protection
they'are indebted for their franchise,

On this subject the Memphis Appeal has the fol-

lowing sensible and timely remarks:

THE POLICY JJi'D DUTY OF OFB BAKES.

In the nreaent state of public-affairs- , it is diffi
cult to give a proper estimate to the importance of
the policy which shall be adopted by the monied
institutions of our country. In bone and muscle
and what is more than all in the fearful patriot-- :

ism and stern determwittion ot our citizen soldiery
to connner or die the Ssouth lias an abundant sup
ply. In fact, we may say that an army ot better
lighting material was .never mustered into service.
In the material of war, too. the South has a sufficient
supply, or the means under way by which she can
b"e supplied. The great question now is, will our
banking institutions adopt the policy and recom-

mendation of the bank convention .recently held at
Atlanta, Georgia. This convention requested the
banks of Tennessee, in connection with all other
banks in the Southern Confederacy, to receive at
par, as currency, and pay out the treasury notes
of the Confederate States. It is a self-evide-nt

fact that the safety and security of our hank-

ing institutions depend upon the success of our
great experiment now in process of solution, and it
is to these our country now looks for aid and suc-

cor. We regard it as thei duty to come to the res-cn-e

at once, and we are glad to know that the banks
of our city have all responded favorably to the
recommendation of the Atlanta convention. It re-

mains for the mother banks at Nashville to make a
move in the right direction. Will they do it? We
regard the Treasury notes of tho Southern Confed-
eracy much safer for the people than the issue of
any particular bank. The amount of notes to be
issued is comparatively small, and would furnish a
medium of exchange between the different States,
and serve as a universal currency throughout the
Confederacy. In this view of the question, the
policy will be a great convenience to the public,
while it will prove of untold advantage to our
young Republic now, at a time when she stands
inost;in need of such aid as our monied institutions
caiaffbrd her.

Tho progress of opinion in England seems to be

in the direction of the recognition of the indepen-

dence of the ConfederateStatcs.
A correspondent of tho London Shipping List

states that the British Government having conceded to

theConfederaleStaits the rights of belligerents and

tho Tights of the States to issue letters of marque,

wishes to know whether prizes can be brought into

British ports to lay .until they are condemned as
lawful prizes by the Courts of the Confederate
States; He says:

The question has been argued upon principle in
the Supreme Court of the United States, and after
elaborate discussion, it has been finally adjudged
that a condemnation of prize property, while lying
in,a neutral port, or in the port of an ally, is valid,
and may be rightfully proceeded in by the courts
of the captors. (Hudson vs. Guester, 4 Cranch.,
Rep.293, S.C-- ; C Cranch, 281; the Arabella and Ma-- ,

deiia, 2 Gall. Kepi, 368; Story; note to American
edition, p. 1C.
"From theoe extracts it would seem that, as the

law stands now, a privateer with letters of marque
issued bv Mr. President Davis, may take his prize
into any British or other neutral port gay in the
the West Indies, in the Pacific, or in European wa-

ters, and, while lying there, have her legally con-

demned by a prize court sitting in Charleston, New
Orleans or Mobile, the sentence of such court being
virtually binding upon our courts.

My object in claiming space for these remarks is
to elicit some decided and competent opinion as to
the real state of tho Jaw respecting una very im-

portant subject, and cither to allay xague fears or
show clearly the dangerswe may have to guard
flgaint. Frederick Lehman.

Firm of Naylor, Yickcra & Co.

To this the London Shipping List replies that the

British Government had conceded to the Confede-

rate States the rights of belligerents, and that the

establishment of prize courts was a necessary inc-

ident
jHe further states that the right to carry captured

vessels into British ports, there to remain till con-

demned, was settled maratime law in England and

AmjricS.
3Elf .tbis!benet an acknowledgment of our indepen-aence- it

is only ne remove from it. These

up, will give complete sway to our

privateering allies on the ocean.
fU

' A Call on Gov. IjarriM.
' From the Spirts ConsUtuUoimlist. June 13.

Si'aiita, June 13, 18C1.

'To Isham G. Harris, Governor of Ttnnesste: The
tTromp manly and patriotic stand which you have
taken for the rights of the South, in her preient
troubles with the Northern Abolition. Free-soi- l,

Black Republican. Lincoln Government; entitles you
to the position of Governor of Tennessee, so long as
you arc constitutionally eligible to that position;

and we being well satisfied that you arc the unani-

mous choice of tho people of White county, for
that position, we most respectfully request that you
become a candidate for Governor ot Tennessee

and in this election you need not canvass White

county, as wc pledge you fifteen hundred majority
without a canvess.

Ve tire youra. o. ji vuiis,
W P Goodbar.'D. Snodgrass, Jr.. E. L. Gardenhirc,
Theo". Fisk, J, G."Mitchell, Wm. Holton, Jas Scott,

J. P. Rascoe, P, P.'Trcwitt.Jl'. C. Payne, and many

others.

Skirmishes in Berkley and PiuxgE Wiluiu Coex-tie- s,

Ya. The Lccsburg (Va) Mirror oftlie 13th

has the following :

We learn from a reliable source that a skirmish
took place on Friday last, near Williamsport, Md.

between Capt. C W. Carters Loudoun Cavalry and

an advance party of Federal troops stationed on

the Maryland side of the river. We have not learn-

ed the fall particulars, though our informant states
that the engagement resulted in the certain loss to

tho enemy of four men and five horses killed and

several wounded. Our own injury was one horse

killed and one man slightly wounded though there
were several "hair breadth escapes'' a ball passing
so cloe to the seat of reason of one ofCaptains's
boys that it shaved the hair from the top of his

bead.
We learn that a Fedcril party engaged in repair-

ing tho bridge at Springfield, on the Orange Rail-

road, was attacked by a posse of our troops, on

Saturday, and driven off, with a lbss of seventeen
men killed.

The New York Tribune, says the Administration
disapproves of CiearcVchiY'a letter to London

Times. Ii probablylslikes.tliemesl comment'

.snore than it does the.lefteK

"V. Hti ATI-i- t

- , 'WEJirasnAT; Juno ,lDtli, 1S.C1.

The Senate met pursuant io adjournment and
was opened with prayer Ty the Rev. 'Jno. B. Mc- -

icrnn.
,Mr. WOOD presented, a'petition from citizens ,oC,

made to tho militia litws of the State, which was
referred to tho Joint Select Committee on Military
Affairs. ' . .

Mr. PAYNE introduced a bill to amend me aci
to raiso, organize and equip a provisional torcc.
TRequircs the Quarter Master General tolpurchase
saddles for cavalry belonging to the provisional
army, where they have not aireauy peeiiBupimcu.
and to furnish officers, who may not Infra them,
with swords. Passed first reading ana r iierr w

tho Joint Select Committee on Military Amirs.
Mr. PAYNE introduced a mil io coa pu; u.o

property and effects of persons residing In the Uni-

ted States of America, and of monies and effects

claimed by tho Government of said United States,
which passed its first reading and was referred to
the Joint oeieci oodiiuhk;b x.c..uo.

introduced hill to amend sectionsnr peters a .. ... . m tijtah M7. and 44o oi ins uoae oi icnnessc. rass- -

ed first reiawg.
Mr. PETERS introduced a hill to extend the time

for perfecting land titles until January let, which
its first reading.

Senate Bill to protect tb State of Tennessee
against Federal office-holder- was taken up and
passed its second Teading, and was referred to the
Committee onredcral Relations.

Mr. STOKbS moved that JUr. narrow oe placed
non the committee tra tho judiciary, to fill the va

cancy in said committee created by the resignation
of Mr. Trimble.

Mr. LANE offered a resolution declaring that a
in our statutes on the subject of treason is

deemed unnecessary and .unwise by this General
Assembly. .

Mr. rAIM IS ascea snu opaunea leave to with
draw the resolution for amendment, and subse
quently returned it, and ottered; the following m
lieu thereof:

WireitEis. The people of Tennessee by a laree
majority have dissolved all further political rela- -

trusting, as we do. to the patriotism and loyalty of
those wno CaSl uicir uil--3 (iiusi. autu tirpsrauun,
that tlicy will submit to the decision and abide the
fnrtnnM of their State: therefore.

Bcsoltcd ly Vit General Assembly of the Side of
Tenntsste, That we, tho memoers ot the uencrai
Assembly, do earnestly appeal to tne good cm- -

ms of the State to unite as one man
ntrainst a common enemy ; that we shall con
tinue to trust to their love of country, and
of their homes rather than to stringent measures of
legislation, and, therefore, that in our judgment
neither new enactments for the punishment of
treason, nor thelnassace of test oaths to insure
tiledee of lovaltv from the citizens are the remedies
to be at present applied, but rather a continued re
liance upon- me patriotism tun ui
masses ot the people ot Tennessee.

The resolution in lieu was adopted, and the reso
lution as amended was adopted by a vote of ayes 21
noes none, as follows :

Ates Messrs. Barrow, Bradford, Boyd, Bum
nasa. Hildreth. Horn. Hunter. Johnson, Lane, .Mm
nis. McClellan. McNcilly, Payne, Peters, Kichard
son, Stanton, Stokes, Stokely, Thompson, Wood and
Sneaker Stovall.

The Senate then took a recess until 3 o'clock
P. M.

XnXRN'OOX SESSION'.

The Senate was called to order at 3 o'clock by the
Speaker.

Mr. STANTON introduced a bill to provide for
physicians to look after the general health of sol
diers, which passed its first reading and was refer
red to Joint Select Committee on Military Anairs,

Mr. PETEBS offered a resolution asking of tho
Military Board information concerning the present
and prospective condition of the artillery service of
the provisional army, which, under a suspension oi
the rule, was adopted, and ordered to be transmit
ted to the llonse of JJepresentatives.

Mr. PAYNE introduced a bill to obtain supplies
for the provisional army of Tennessee. Provides
for the appointment by the Governor of an agent
or agents to solicit contributions and subscriptions
of provisions, forage, etc, for the suppert of the
troops, the articles when subscribed to be paid for
in Treasury notes. Passed first reading and refer
red to the Joint Select Committee on Military Af--

lairs.
Mr. HORN offered a resolution to provide for

Convention of the two Houses on Thursday the 20th
inst, at 11 o clock, A. M., to elect a State Librarian,
to fill the vacancy occasioned by the resignation of
U.J. Mom, Lsq., which was adopted and orderei
to be transmitted to the House of Representatives.

The Senate then adjourned until 10 o'clock to
morrow morning.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Wepxesdat, Jcxe 10, 1SC1.

The Speaker called the House to order at ten
o'clock, and the proceedieffs were opened with
prayer by the Rev. Dr. McFerrin.

rERSOXAL EXPLANATION.

Mr. EICKNELL stated he had come to Nashville
on business connected with the military of the
State, without tlie intention of taking his seat. He
had shortly after the recent adjournment tendered
his resignation, but tho Governor had refused to
accept it. He felt that he could not represent the
people of hiscounty, and he. therefore, asked leave
of absence during the remainder of the session,
which was granted.

RESOLUTIONS.

Mr. MARTIN offered a resolution (No. 18.) auth-
orising the Military and Financial Board to appoint
some person to proceed to Memphis and Knoxville
to settle with the authorities of those cities for ex-
penditures on account of tho military Eerviee pre-
vious to the organisation of the army.

The rule was suspended and the resolution taken
up. when

Mr. HEBB offered a resolution in lieu, providing
for. the appointment of a joint committee of the
two houses to make the contemplated settle-
ment.

On motion of Mr. FARRELLY, Mr. Hebb s reso
lution was laid on the table.

The resolution was then adopted, ayes IS. noes 2.
Mr. MORPHIE3 offered a resolution (No. 19.)

providing for a convention of the two Houses on
Thursday, the 20th mst, at eleven o'clock, for the
purpose ol electing a Librarian, which lies over.

NEW BILL.

The following bill was introduced and passed on
rat reauinc:
By Mr. WILLIAMS, of Hickman: No. 22-- For

the relief of Quarter Masters and Commissaries of
the Provisional Army of Tennessee:

hocsh bills ox second readixo.
No. 13 To regulate proceedings in Magistrates

oonrts. I'ftsseu.
No. 15 Directory to the Superintedent of Public

instruction.
On motion of Mr. JONES, of Overton, the bill

was indefinitely postponed, ayes 2C, noes 24.
No. 1C To amend the army bill of the State.
Amended on motion of Mr. PORTER, so as to fix

the pay of aids to Major Generals at the same as if
chosen irom the line of Lieutenants, and passed.

No. 17 For the benefit of cavalry companies.
Parsed.

No. 18 To suspend and declare vacant the office
of Supervisor of Banks. Passed.

No. 19 For the benefit of tho families of indigent
voluteers. Passed.

No. 20 To amend sections 14 and 15 of the Mil-
itary act. Passed.

No. 21 To increase the pay of first sergeants of
companies.

Amended on motion of Mr. EfrlNG. so as to fix
the pay at S50 per month, and passed.

ltorsE resolutions.
Mr. Dudley 's resolution directory to Judges of

Circuit Courts and Chancellors having been read,
WI18,

On motion of Mr. BLEDSOE, amended so as to
include Judges of the Supreme Court.

Mr. WISENER moved to extend the time to one
year.

Mr. KENNEDY made an ineffectual motion (ayes
11. noes 39) to lay the hill and amendment on the
table.

Mr. Wisener's motion was then adopted.
Pending the question of the adoption of the reso-

lution, the House took
A RECESS

Until half-pas-t two o'clock, at which hour the
Speaker called the House to order.

After considerable time a quorum was formed.
HOUSE RESOLUTIONS.

The consideration of the unfinished business was
resumed, and the resolution was adopted, ayes 31,
noes 19.

Mr. LOCICHART'S resolution in regard to free
persons of color was taken up and adopted.

Mr. MORI'HIES' resolution providing for the
election of Librarian at eleven o'clock,
was taken up under a suspension of the rule and
adopted..

RESOLlTIONS.

Mr. RUSSELL offered tho following resolutions:
Be it enacletl by the General Assembly of the Slate of

Tennessze, That it is with regret we havo heard of
tho outrage commited by Southern troops at Green-
ville, Tenn., in-- appropriating and destroying pri-
vate property.

Bs itfurtlur enacted, That in case the Government
of the Confederate StAtes shall fail or refuse to pay
the citizens of this State for all property taken or
destroyed nt Greenville, wc pledge the State of
Tennessee to make her citizens full compensation
for all losses occasioned by said troops.

The resolutions lie over under the rule.
NEW BILLS.

The following bills were introduced and passed
iirst reading:

By Mr. CALDWELL: No. 22 To incorporate th
Powell's River Lead Mining Company.

By Mr. LEA: No. 23 To provide for the issue of
ireasury xsotes.

And then
Oh motion of Mr. BARKSDALE, the House ad

journed to ten o'clock morning.

Rkuaxdkh. It lias been asserted that Capt. Ball's
company of Alexandria cavalry took the oath of
allegiance to the Lincoln Government, and were
then released from durance. We cannot, however,
vouch for the accuracy of the etatement. Wu werjs
shown yesterday an extract from a private letter
from the seat of war, in which it is alleged that
General Beauregard had sent hack within the ene-
my's lines the men who took the oath, with the in
timation that they would not be received, unless
regularly exchanged as prisoners of war. We give
the roport'for what it is worth. Cliarltstou Mercury,
June 1".

Tun Battle or Pniu.ippr. A gentleman from
Richmond informs us that the venerable Bishop
John Early, of the Methodist Episcopar Church,
was in Phillippi on the day of the recent battle
having just returned from tho session of some We-
stern Conference over which ho had presided. We
understand that! Bishop Early reports" one hundred
and twenty-thre- e the number of Linconites who
fell in that encasement. Thia
entirely reliable. reterrlufg Eq.rets.

THE MASSACRE IK ST. XO HIS.

vjlB BEfiOBDER'S COURT F1BSD ISTO BY
OLUHTEERB!

SEVEII CITIZENS KILLliB!

A. targe Number WoiiHicdit

PAaTicui-AJt- s or THfc SDAUGHTEKI

Tree tho St. Itssls Jouisil, Monday

And yet another slaughter of our citizens. No
pen can describe the intense excitement that now
pervades our community. Hundreds are running
in every direction innuirintr who's dead! At the
present writing it is impossible,to give the facts in
detail. Sufficient may be gained from the fallow
ing report to satisfy all concerning the facts of this
last tern oio massacre. At a quarter past ten
o'clock this morning. adetachment of U.S. volun-
teers, or Home Guards, a part of McNeil's regi-
ment, under command, as is alleged, of one Bisscll
or Bissick, proceeded from their quarters at Turn-
er's Hall down Seventh. When immediately oppo-
site the Recorder's court room, in the building oc-
cupied by the Hook and Ladder Company, on
Seventh street, between Pino and Olive streets,
several bystanders, who had left tho Recorder's
Court rather hastily, to spo the soldiers, rushed out
on the sidewalk. Just at this juncture a soldier's
gun, in the extreme rear of the ranks, apparently
wnuo the holder was adjusting a cap, exploded ac
cidentally.

Immediately upon this, and it fs said without any
oruer being given, the troops commenced a murder
ous and promiscuous lire upon the crowd ot un
protected citizens who stood before them.. The
number of those killed, or their names, cannot be
correctly ascertained The slaughtered fell
In every direction! Tho wail of the dying rang in
the ears of a startled people for blocks around.
Shriek after shriek went up to heaven, the rush for
places of safety .stifled dozens, and still the soldiers
Urea. J. he scene cannot be described, nay, hardly
imagined. Upon tho balcony, in front of the Recor
der's Court-roo- Henry Frangel fell. Close by his
side, officer JN. SI. rratt, who has lor several years
been connected with the police orce, fell, pierced
through tho heart. Tho Recorder, sitting quietly at
his desk, entirely unconscious of the possibility of
trouble m the street, was suddenly surrrounded by
a storm of bullets. The window immediately be-

hind was completely riddled by bullets. His desk
was shattered and rent by the flying lead, still,
providentially his life was spared. A prisoner, up
for some petty ollense, tell .dead at the docK. The
other prisoner, taking advantage of tho confusion,
fled from the building and escaped. When there was
no longer anybody in sight to shoot, the rattle of mus-
ketry ceased, and there lay the dead, the dying and
the wounded, to be gazed at by the thousands of
horror-stricke- n citizens that soon congregated
around the spot where the massacre occurred.

In a few momeqts a body of police arrived on the
ground, and a short time afterwards a company of
regulars, under command of Capt. Sweeny. The
street for some distance around the engine house
was cleared, and the bodies of the killed and wound-
ed removed. As near as we could ascertain seven
wer6 killed instantly, and a large number of others
badly wounded, several of whom, we are informed
by physicians in attendance, will probably die dur-
ing the day. We saw two bodies, still in death,
which were literally torn to pieces by Minnie balls.
An Italian named Bougero, the proprietor of a sa-

loon on the corner of Seventh and St. Charles street,
received two balls in the head, one of which tore
off his lower jaw. We are unable to state positive-
ly any more of the names of the killed and wounded.
Many were taken to their homes by friends, and
their names will probably not transpire for several
days or at least until an inquest is held by the Cor-one- r.

When we left the scone of the massacre, the
firemen were engaged with their hoe3 in washing
away the pools of blood that made tbe side walks
look like the floor of a slaughter house. As we have
before intimated, the wildest excitement prevails.
The people in the immediate neighborhood of the
butchery are nearly speechless with terror. Many
of them are preparing to leave the city, as it is evi-

dent from every circumstance the Uvea of none are
sale in the city.

Several of the wounded are now lying at the City
Hospital, and five of the dead bodies can be seen at
the Health Office. We shall be prepared to give
more of the details concerning this last terrible
massacre of our citizens to morrow. In the mean
time we trnst those who witnessed the affair will
hand their names in to the Coroner. We have to
ndd that in this instance not one man can be found
who has attempted, or will attempt, to palliate or
excuse, in the slightest particular, the butchery of
our citizens this morning.

PROCLAMATION OK ES. LYON.

June 17. The following proclamation

has been issued :

Tn the Citizens of Missouri: Prior to the procla
mation issued by Gov. Jackson, of June 12. it was
well known to you that the Governor and Legisla-

ture sympathized in tho revolutionary movement
now in progress in Ulia uuuiiu j', uuu uau uuujju--
nirprv means then in his power ta effect a separation
of this State from tbe Federal Government. For
this purpose, parties, avowed Secessionists, have
Wn organized into military companies throughout
the State, with the full knowledge and approval of
the Governor. The estaDiisnmeni oi encampments
in the State at an unusal period of the year, and
authorized for an indefinite period, could have had
nn nthpr obiect than the concentrating of a large
military force, to be subjected, to the provisions of
. 1 4lmn ir rrttitamn'oflftri flni? oil hoiv.lllC raillUirV IrtVY IAACH AAA n. .ujimwuil o - o -

lv nassed. a hill so offensive to all peaceful in
habitants, and so palpably unconstitutional that it
could be accepted by those only who were willing
to conform to its extraordinary provisions ior tne
purpose of effecting their cherjshed object the
flioniTition of the Federal Governments . That bill
provides for an obligation to the State on the part
nf an nprsons enruiii--- uuucjr its iiiu.iaiuus, mc--
unpptive of any obligations to the United States
when the Constitution requires that all State
officers take an oath of allegiance to the United

This is of itself a repudiation of all authority of
the General Government, wnose ivonsutitution is tne

,,mp law. on the part of the State Government,

its officers and such citizens as might chose to adopt

the provisions of the bill, and coupled as it was on

the part of the Legislature and the Governor with
oi,tinna hostile to its authority, and in sympa

thy with those who were arrayed in a condition of
actual hostility, against it, could leave no doubt of

its object. To carry out tne provisions oi mis ex-

traordinary law, the public schools were deprived
nf the funds necessary to the education of your
children; your asylums were even stripped ot the
mean of support, and an additional and onerous

imnnsed upon VOU. ,

This bill, regarded as it has uniformly been by al

loyal citizens ot tne umu-- u ouiu-- a as uawug m
vipw of hostilities to the Federal Government,

iva so denounced by Gen. Harney, who charac
Ordinance in his proclama,;.,! t nK a Secession

tion of May 14th. That proclamation doubtless
gave rise to an interview between Gen. Harney
and Gen. Price, that resulted in an agreement
which, it was hoped, would lead to the restoration
r .if,r,i,nite and irood order in your State. That

a repudiation of the military bill, and all efforts to
organize the militia of the State under its s,

was the basis of agreement, was shown, as
well-b- the procianiaiiuu ui ucu. iutj "uwf

rrpppdine-it- . as by the following paper sub
mitted to Gen. Price, containing preliminary con

ditions to an interview with him;

Here follows the letter to Gen. Price, published

on Thursday last
Tliis agrecmenttailed to define specifically the

the peace, or how far a suspension of tbe
provisions of the military bill should form a part of
it though irom iuc winwn u.iwiuu vt vin i

Harney at the time of the conference, as well as
from the foregoing paper, a suspension of any ac
tinn nrer the bill until there could be a judicial
determination of its character by some competent
tribunal, must in good laitn ne regarueu as me mn
damental basis of the negotiation. Nevertheless,
immediately after the arrangement and up to the
time of Uovernor ,iacKson s prucuuiuu, niiiugu-ratinr-

complaints of attempts to execute the provis
ions of this bill, by which the most exasperating
hardships have been imposed upon peaceful, loyal
citizens, coupled with persecution and proscription
r. tiirvsp nnnosed to its provisions, have been made
tn mp as commander of the United States forces
here, and have been carried to the authorities at
Washington, with appeals ior reuei irom union men
of all parts of the State, who have been abused,

and in some instances driven from their
homes. That relief I conceive it to be the duty of
a just Government to use every exertion m its pow-

er to give. Upon thia point the policy of the Gov
ernment is set lorui in me imiuivHjj; iuiuiu muni
tion from the department ac asnington :

Adjutant's Gexeral's Office, )

Wasiuxoton, May 2", 1861. J

Emo-Ge- n. W. S. IlARxr.r, Commanding Depart
ment of the West, bt. Louis : fcir ihe President
nimprvps with concern that notwithstanding the
pledges of tho State authorities to in
preserving the peace of Missouri, loyal citizens in

numbers continue to be driven from their
homes. It is immaterial whether these outrages
continue from inactivity or indisposition on the
nrt of the State authorities to prevent them, it is
enough that mey uunuuue, iuuctuhcuii juu tuc
duty of putting a stop to them summarily by the
force under yonr command, to be aided by such
troops as you'may require from Kansas, Iowa, and
Illinois.

The professions of loyalty o the Union by the
State authorities of Missouri are not to bo relied
upon. They have already falsified thoir profes-
sions loo often, and are too far committed to seces-
sion to be admitted to your confidence, and you can
only be sure of their desisting from their wicked
purposes when it is not in meir power io prosecute
them. You will, therefore, he unceasingly watch-
ful of their movements, and not permit the clamors
of their partizins, and opponents of the wise meas-

ures already taken, to prevent you from checking
every movement against the Government, however
disguised under the pretended State authority.

The authority of the United States is paramount,
and whenever it is apparent that any movement,
whether by color of State authority "or not, is hos-

tile, you will not hesitate to put a stop to it.
Signed, L. Thomas, Adj't Gen.

It is my design to carry out these instructions in
their letter and spirit. Their justice and propriety
will be appreciated by all those who take an en-

lightened view of the relations of the citizens of
Missouri to the General Government, nor can such
policy be construed as at all disparaging to the
rights or dignity of the State of Missouri, or as in-

fringing, in any sense, upon the individual liberty
of its citizens.

The recent proclamation of Gov. Jackson, by
which he has set at defiance the authorities of the
United States and urged you to make war upon
them, is but the consummation of his treasonable
purposes long indicated by his acts and expressed
opinions, and now made manifest If in suppress-
ing these treasonable projects in carrying out the
policy of the Government and maintaining its dig-

nity as above indicated, hostilities should unfortun-
ately occur and unhappy consequences should fol-

low, I would hope that all tbe aggravation of those
evils may bo diverted from tha innocent and may
fall only upon the heads of those by whom they
have been provoked.

i

la- ths disehar-r- of these, plain bat oearous duties,
I shall look for countenance a&4 active
of ll god citizens, and I shall expect thetn to

all illegal comblaatiosa, or organiza-
tions, and' support aad uphold bv' every lawful
nwns the Federal Governmet,-,tipo- n the mainten
ance oi wnicn uepenos ineir liberties, and the per- -
lt-c-

. unjuymem oi an tneir rtgnts.
laignea.j n. Lton,

Brig. Gen. U. S. Y. Commanding.

Proclamation ly cel. BoerustolH
Jefferson Crrr, Mo.. June 17: The following

proclamation was issued here-'to-day- :

I

Jefferson, City, June 1, (
7Af7ie Citizens of C6U county and the adjoining conn'

lies of Jlissoxiri:
Citizens: I have been appointed by the Command

ing General, Cocmander of this pkee, with the
view to extend my authority over Cole county and

peace and the tranquility of all citizens', and to as-

sist the civil authorities in the maintenance of the
Government and of the Union and the enforcement
of the constitutional laws of the country..

By the precipitate flight of Gov. C. F. Jackson
and others, you have been lelt without State au-
thority with the Government. This state of things
Would have produced lawlessness and anarchy, and
all the consequent evils. It has then been deemed
necessary to supply this lack by appointing a Com-
mander of this plac. having surveillance over the
citizens and its vicinity-- I tberefpre call upon the
city authorities, as well as the authorities.of this
county, to continue the legal exercise of their off-
icial duties, and I will be always ready to render
them my assistance for the enforcement of tho con- -

stitutiocal laws of this country. Aaonoiwisn m
interfere with their official business, neither do I
intend-t- .meddle with the private business of the

'citizena. a
Yourpersohal safety will be protected, and your

property will be resnected: slave property wilLnot
be interfered with by any partof my command, nor
will slaves be allowed to enter my lines without
written authority from their masters; and notwith-
standing that wo are in time of war. I shall en-

deavor to execute my instructions with moderation
and forbearance, and at the same time I shall not
suffer the least attempt to destroy this Union and its
Government by the performance of any unlawful
act. I shall prosecute and deliver up to the proper
authorities nil traitors, and their accomplices, aid-- .

era and abettors. I call upon all friends of the
Union, and upon all good citizens, to form Jhem-selve-

into companies of Home Guards for the pro
tection of the Union, to arm themselves aad to
drill.

I will be very glad to have thpm, as far as possi-

ble, instructed by my officers, and to contribute with
all my power, to their military education. Every
citizen who has business with tho commander of
the place, or intends to bring some complaint be-

fore him, will have free access to my headquarters
from 10 to 12 o'clock. All my soldiers will observe
the strickest discipline, and hope that tbe support
of all good citizens will enable me to keep the city
and vicinity in perfect peace and order, and to
keep far from the terrors and devastations of the
war. '
, Signed, HENRY BGJ RNSTEIN.

Col. Commanding 2d Regt. Missouri Yol.

THE WAll IN VlltGINlA.

Ncivst Gossip, Humors, and. Lies from
Black Republican Sources.

Special Elspitch to tbe Cincinnati Coms-ercU-

Washington, June 17. The event here y

was the review of 10,000 troops over tho rotomac
by General Mcuowcl andthe becretary ot war.

Three companies of the First Ohio Regiment, go
ing out to Vienna, on the Alexandria railroad, to-

day, were fired upsn from a field piece as they got
out of the cars, and one of the Cleveland Greys,
named Barnes, was killed, and another wounded.
They charged into the. bushes, where the field piece
was planted, Dut tne secessionists ueu.

At piirht o'clock the Second Ohio Regi
ment was under arms, expecting orders to march
to Vienna.

The War Department has iust received a dispatch
that a severe fightis going on out on the Loudoun
and Hampshire railroad. The Ohio regiment has
spnt for reinforcements.

Reinforcements of rebels at Fairfax have arrived
in laree numbers since Friday. A Government
scout, disguised, was informed at Fairfax yesterday
that between Gordonsville and Fairfax 2000 troops
are I6cated, and 15,000 would be there from Har
per's Ferry to night. Sixty-fiv- e car-loa- of trqops
from Richmond were sent up on l?riday.

There is erowinz dissatisfaction with Simon Cam
eron. T have very good reason for believing that
this dissatisfaction exists in the Cabinet as well as
out of it He is not doing his duty. If it were not
for the assistance of Gen. Scott and Secretary
fihsse Scott dictating neremtonly. and Lliase sug-

e in a "bv authority" sort of way the War
Department would long before thi3 have been an
inextricable bumble. Even as it is, Cameron don't
know what he is about. He talks economy, and
gets contracts at which lust sons can make fortunes
at a dash. He Seems to desire the economies by keep-
ing soldiers out of the field, and by spoiling those
that are in the field. There will be a storm raised
directly, that will drive him out of tho Cabinet in
disgrace, or he will make Floyd's management of
the War Department respectable.

I saw the President yesterday. He looks care
worn and weary.

ScecUl Dispatch to tbe Cincinnati Inquirer,
Wasiunoton, June 1". The Baltimore and Ohio

Railroad is now being opened at Harper's Ferry.
The larsre army concentrated at Chambers'burg will
be immediately brought down to thfe city by that
route, as they are needed here.

Eleven hundred Massachusetts men arrived here
y, and some two thousand are expected from

other DOints
During Saturday night and Sunday several skir

mishes occurred on the rotomac, Detween ooionei
Stone's District Volunteers and the Confederates
None of the Federal troops were hurt, but two on
the other side were seen to fall from their horses.
The steamer which arrived hete this morning from
Fortress Monroe, brings the news that Gen. Butler
i3 making active preparations to take the batteries
at Big Bethel. It was expected he would either go
out lo3t night or to day.

Special Dispatci to toe Ne York Tribuce.

Washington. June 17. Gen. Scott has said the
evacuation of Harper s Ferry was in perfect con
formity with his plans and expectations, but that
nothing which the rebels have done has interfered
in the slightest with his plan of this campaign or
with the several steps which he has proposed to
take. Every tiling is in tne best condition lor an ad
vance on Richmond. Officers confess that the
movements towards there will begin within a fort
night, and when once begun, it will not halt until
the rebel capital is taken. .It is believed the cap
ture will be made before the day fixed for the
mpetini? of Coneress.

A traveler, whose business took him to Rich
mond, returned to-d- via Manassas Junction. He
saw Jeff. Davis reading a special dispatch affirming
the death of Gen. Scot (!!)

Prvor has been made a special aid to Gen. Lee,
The troops at Manassas he, estimates at 22,000. All
the Harper's Ferry force except the rear guard had

. l rpi i i .i ( H w:
arriVCU. XUV juuex uuu luiiautcu no im as itju'
Chester Messrs. Miles and Peyton are among Beau
regard's aids. The entrenchments at Manassas are
verv strons. They expect an attack from the Fed
eral forces on or befere Thursday, and swear they
will repulse them with great slaughter, and drive
them across the Potomac. They do not say what
tlicy will do in case no attack is made on them from
this direction.

Government ha3 received information that the
rebels have set a trap in some woods, about fifteen
miles from Alexandria, in which they expect to
draw tho unsuspecting Federal force. Several small
batteries have been erected by them on the outskirts
of a woodland, and a pretense is malting of throw-
ing up entrenchments. Here they propose to array
their forces at no distant day, and press forward
their pickets until a collision ensues.

The scout who brings this intelligence afro states
that a number of Indians, dressed in their costumes
who are supposed to belong to the savages who vol
unteered from North Carolina, were seen lurking
about.

Special Dispatch to the Nsw York Times

The President of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal
assures me that the work will be ready for the pas
sage 'of boats within twenty days, and that boats
enough are in the possession of the Company to do
the business ot the season.

Troops can be transported from Cumberland
direct to Washington, each boat carrying 250
men.

It is reported that the Legislature of Maryland
will attempt to pass an act releasing the State of
Virginia from paying damages to the citizens of
Maryland, who have sustained injury by the wsnton
destruction of the railroad and canals within the
State of Maryland.

r. t. Wilson leaves Washington in a tew days ior
Nebraska. He is sent out for the purpose of over
hauling the accounts of the late officials in that
Territory. It appears that J. Sterling Morton, the
Secretary, Addison R. Gilmore, Receiver of the
Land Office, and Wm. P. West and B. P. Rankin,
Marshals, have all left their offices with balances
against them on the Treasurer's books, for which
they have not nccounted.

Enos Lowe, late Receiver ot the Iowa i,and Of
fice, is also a defaulter.

A dozen rifled cannon cast at the Western
drr. have been received here; some of them have
gone to Alexandria on the steamer Monroe, with
several columbiads. and a large quantity of ammuni
tion.

A nentlcman iust arrived from Fortress Monroe
says an attacK was to oe tnaqe on urpat liemei by
lien, liutier in lorce

At Acauia Creek several heavy guns on-ne- bat
teries have been mounted by the rebels.

The earnson and troops at tort .Monroe and
Hampton, were all under arms last night.

The big gun, is now being mounted at
the Rip-Rap- s, bhells discharged irom here, by way
of experiment, reached fcewairs roint, lour miles
distant.

Eispalcbes to tha New York Asisciated Tren

Washington, June 17. A gentleman who rode
down the tow path of the Chesapeake and Ohio
Canal, reports that at five o'clock yesterday after
noon. Uoi. stone was m quiet possession ot L.ees- -
burg. He also confirms tho report-ma- t juajor .Ev
erett's command at Seneca had a brush with the
Secessionists. Capt. Shreve and two of his men,
of the Virginia forces, were killed. Major Everett
drew the water out of the level of the canal in front
of his position, and used the tow path for a breast-
work, which gave him a decided advantage in posi
tion. The Secessionists were drawn of

A Government messeneer arnved.this evenine
represents Col. Stone's command still in the neigh-
borhood of Rockrille, Md.. He came down for sup
plies. As those forces advance, the Secessionists

J.'he propeller inamona state arrived at me
Washinnton Navy Yard this mwning. She reports
having met and spoke thepropeller Josephine down
the river. The latter having been fired into with
muskets at Matbias Point, opposite Port Tobacco
county, Maryland, she fired a shell, when the annoy-
ance ceased.

It has been determined, as announced in general
orders containing the plan of organization of the
volunteer forces called into the service of the
United States, that the President shall appoint, by
and with the advice and consent of the Senate, one
surgeon for eachbrjgade. Tbe Secretary has in- -

......StrUCieuWipvM- - j .v

calXrlwtrrifsllC.
peraooe lmtuta to ey ue LWfartmwit, or; ppu- -

I
casts wr rjgwK! imrjecuu, -'- yrrpnrtjno reauK ot
such examination. AppoiatmeHSs wil jnade only
from among tho.se.se examined and reported by the
T 1 UJ1.J "

Another order has been issued bv the Seeretarv
that the Surgeon General institute a similar board,
inconsequence of yaribw complaints having reached
tha Department xf the incompetency of regimental
surgeons, who have been appointed either by the
cofiimanding.offieersror tha Governors of the States,
The Board jsto examma surgeonsj of whom, com-
plaints are made, in order to seenre their dismissal
jt, found incompetent.

Tho East' Pennsylvania Railroad has-mad- e an
offer, which has been accepted, to receive Govern-
ment munitions of war between New York and
Harrisburg. Edward Clymer, the President of the
company, in his letter says, Should all the trans-
portation companies unite in a dike offer, it would
necessarily relieve tho pressure on the National
Areasury, anu also tend to inspire confidence in the
credit and faith of the Government."

The withdrawal of Mr. Burlineame from the
Austrian mission was not in consequence of any
protest, but merely an official intimation that he
would not bo agreeable.

Washington, June 18. Late last nieht Gen. Scott
received the following dispa'tch: I left camp accor--
uuig iviuau ubuuiw, nitu lilts iTSb IBIO Aegimem,
C68 strong, and went on an expedition to Falls
Church to patrol tha woods in- that direction. I
then proceeded to Vienna with four companies-Comp- any

E, Capt. Paddock, Company C, Lieutenant
Woodward, and was afterwards joined by Captain
Pcarce, Company G, Captain Bailey, Company H,
and Haztett total 272 men.

On turning the curve within a quarter of a milo
from Vienna, wo were fired uponby raking masked
batteries of, I think, three mms.'with shell, round
shot, and grape, killing and wounding' the men cn
the pianorm ot oneot the cars.

When tho train stopped I could not on account of
damage to some part of the runniDg machinery draw
the train out of the fire, the engine being in the
rear. We left the cars snd retired to the left of the
woods.

Finding that the enemy' batteries were sustained
by what appeared to be a regiment of infantry and
cavalry, which force we have since understood to
be 1,509 South Carolinians, we fell hack along the
Railroad, throwing out skirmishers on both flanks.

This was about 7 P. M. Then we retired slowly,
bearing off our wounded for five miles, to the Point,
which we reached at 10 o'clock. The following is a
list of the casualties: In Capt. Hatzell's Company
H, two arc known to be kliled. three wounded and
five missing.

Captain iBailey's company G, three killed,
two wounded and live missing. Captain Jad-
dock's company E, one officer slightly wound
ed, Company 0, Captain Pearce, two missing.
The engineer, wbea the men left the cars,
instead of retiring slowly as ordered, detached his
engine with one passenger car from the rest of the
disabled train, abandoned us. running to Alexan
dria, and we have heard nothing of him since. Thus
wo were deprived of a rallying point and of all
means of convevine the wounded, who had to be
carrietLon litters and blankets We wait here hold
ing tho road for reinforcements. The enemy did
not pursue us.

I have ascertained that the enemy's force at
Fairfax Court House, four miles from Vienna, is
now about 4.000. When all the enemy's baJtenes
opened on us, Major Hughes was at his station on
the foremost platform car, Col. McCook was with
me in one of the passenger cars. Both of these off-

icers and many of the men, behaved most coollyun-de- r
thegallingfire which we could not return, and

from batteries which we could not flank or turn from
the nature of the cround.

The approach to Vienna is through a deep cut in
the railroad. In leaving the cars, and ociore we
could rally, many of our men lost their haversacks
and blankets, but brought off all their muskets, ex
cept it miy be a few that were destroyed by the
enemy's hrst lire, or lost witn tncKiueu.

Fpedal Dkpatca to the Net? York Post.

There is great excitement here' over the bloody
affair which occurred yesterday at Vienna. Eight
of the Ohio soldiers who were shot by the rebels
have since died. Six expired last night and seven
others this mormnsr. No biame is attached to uen,
Schenck, the commander of the Federal troops, for
it is stated that he acted under tho positive orders
of Gen. Mc Dowcll. Col. Hunter's Third reeiment
of cavalry was ordered over to Vienna last nights
Uur pickets and outposts generally were oacs: last
erunuig.

Probably no further attempts will be made to ex
tend the railroad communication, and telegraph
lines along the Loudoun and Hampshire railroad
until the Federal. troops are strengthened by large
reinforcements.

Accounts from Arlington to day say that Cen
Schenck is now there, and that the attack was from
troops from Centreville ; it is thought with no ul
terior object.

Wasiunoton, June 18. The Ohio regiment which
was attacked at Vienna, was on the train for the
protection of a telegraph corps engaged in erecting
a telegraph line, and all were unaware of the es

which were planted in the woods and
surrounding hills. Tho batteries are still there,
but it is understood that an attempt will be made
to take them during the day. Information has been
received here that one column of the rebel forces
at Mannassas Junction, is on the retreat towards Ac
quia. Another covering their movement by a pre
tended advance towards rairlax Lourt House.

Major Shermun, of the light artillery, gives the
opinion that the rebels are leaving their position at
Manassas Junction.

The Star has an extra from Conrad's Ferry, east
side of Montgomery, Maryland, dated the 17th, say-
ing that the enemy have been practising upon us to
no purpose, from three or four six pounders plant-
ed en the other side of the river. They have fired
many rounds at a portion of Col. Stone's command
stationed here. J. he total lorce ot tne enemy op
posite us, is about 800 strong. Their fire was re
turned from our rifled muskets by some twenty
picked marksmen, who, in the course of three
fires, brought down one of the enemy's gunritrs.

Epeclil Dispatch to the Kew York Post.

Washington, June IS. Gen.-Tyle- r with a force
of Federal troops was four miles from Vienna at
10 o'clock this morning. The rebels fell back with
their artillery before daylight.

A gentleman just from Fairfax stys there are
four or five regiments ot rebels there.

It is stated that three of the enemy were killed at
Vienna:

Advices from Fdwards and Walans Ferries state
that the Virginians have strong entrenchments, and
evidently intend to resist the passage of the Potomac
by our troops.

The Washington Eveniag Star of y states that
the Railroad cut in which the First Ohio Regiment
was caught yesterday, commences a mile east of
the station at Vienna. The fire on the regiment is
believed to. have been by small arms from an am
buscade of tho enemy on both sides of the cut, as
well as from the battery in IronL The Mat adds
"We learn at noon y that the total number of
killed on the spot was six. The men behaved ad-

mirably. Two of those wounded died this morn
ing. The few wounded are but slightly hurt

Alexandria. June 18. So far as can be ascertain
ed on what is believed to be good authority, the
following are among tne killed and woun-le- d of the
Ohio troops : Killed, Jno. Barnes and Dan. Sullivan,
both of company G.; wounded, Mercer, of
company H. and in a dying condition, his arm being
shot on, li. Williams and bmun, ot company (J.
One of the killed and three of the wounded were
brought to Alexandria this morning. Two of the
wounded were taken to the Western Hospital to-

day.
Fortress Monkoe, Juno 17. Three hundred Zouj

aves, under Lieut. Uol. warren, accompanied oy
Capt Smith, of the Topographical Engineers, lelt
this morning to reconnoitre tne vicinity ot tsetnei
and the route to Yorktown. They took artillery
and two dav's rations.

The steamer Cataline was fired at by a rebel tug
from Sewall's Point Men can be seen y at
work on Sewall's Point, probably constructing.
water battery. The rifled guns at the Rip-Rap- s

will soon be brought to bear on them,
Rebels are understood to be concentrating a large

force in tho James River. There is every evidenoe
of a forward movement, uen. liutier has uilused
great energy into every department.

Special Dispatch to the New York Tribune.

Fortress Monhob, June 10, via Baltimore, 17.
There is little doubt that there Is an important ex-

pedition on foot.
It is said y that the rebels are throwing up

a battery opposite tho Rip Raps a3 a protection
acainst the Sawyer rifled gun which was shot into
Sewall's Point battery yesterday. Coble's battery
of six rifled nuns Is also comirg.

Col. Baker, of Uregon, will, it is understood, is to
be associated m a responsible military capacity in
this vicinity. He arrived here

AVbat tlie Northern Comreu is to Do.
The despot at Washington acted wisely, no doubt,

in postponing the meeting of his Congress to so late
a period as the 4th of July, that its acts might he
merely "accessory after the fact" The New York
Courier and Enquirer, two or three weeks ago, indi
cated what Congress wag expected to do as follows:

Their duty, in our Judgment, is easily defined, and
a in be very rapidly discharged. Jt consists in doing
precisely ichat the Execullvt may ask of them, andnoih-In- g

more. In the interim between this and the 4'h
of July, the President should have matured tl e
necessary bills to carry into effect his determination
to put down the existing Rebellion, and they should
consist as follows:

"A bill to authorize the necessary loan3.
"A bill to increase the army.
"A bill to increase the Navy.
"A hill to authorize the calling into service the

necessary number of volunteers, c, (fcc.

"A bill defining more accurately, Treason against
the United States, and punishing with death every
atlirr.pt to give aid or comfort to the Enemy.

"A bill making it obligatory on the part of every
Commander of a United States veseel, or vessel in
tbe employ of the United .States, upon the capture
of Privateers fitted out by the Rebel Government,
to hang all on board as Pirates within an hour after
such caBture. and without trial, the Pirate's pa
pers to afford all the testimony required for the ex
ecution ot captain and crew

"Such other bills having special relation to put-
ting down the Hebellion, lis the Executive, and his
constitutional advisers may deem exedi?nt"

The extent' that Lincoln approves of these sug.
gestions may be inferred from the fact th'sfhe has
since appointed Mr, James Watson Wniiythe editor
of the Courier and Enquirer, to an important' foreign
mission.

But why should Congress take the trouble to do
all that is suggested ? These things have already
been done by Proclamation. The constitution ha3
no barrier at all to the.assumption of any power
necessary to carry out the despotic purposes of the
Lincoln dynasty. The Congress seems to be neces-

sary, however, to register the edicts of that dynas- -

But the- - Xalional Bepublican, which is said to be
the special organ at Washington of Mr, Secretary
Chase, which shows a little more anticipated re-

sponsibility, says, and very truly, that loandills&ill
hdof very little value unless they are.basBdupon
something mo'ro' .reliable than mere" authority to
borrow. Sl WJW fcTW,r-rrf- ey s.k. Uiotio.i

.J

- tksraphic porter, mad? them a few day
fago. They, want ty see on what tbe lands .

- .1 1 , S. . .'-
ociore tney oay mem, ana we snail therefore look
with some interest to see the "Budget" which ema
nates from Lincoln's Treasury Department Ad an
inkling of the future we give the following from, a
late number of the Xalional Bepullicati

'The credit of the Government must be sustained
and improved by largt and siceeping measures of aia- -
fion. The people are reaoy ior sucu measures, and

is any weakness, it will be, not In them, but
in, their rcpiesentatives. All observation of Amer
ican politics show that the people never liinch from
paying any tax demanded Dy puouc necessities, and
that popular intelligence on that point is ahead of
tho timidity of that demagogucism which is the
curse of our State Legislatures and of Congress.
No partyin this country ever won a victory at the
pons, upon an issue made against a necessary tax,
and never will, until the people become incapable
oi

"We are ourselves in favor, at this-crisl- atiata-tio- n

pushed loUs maximum produciiveitss, 'mid of
every description Khlck has teen irtedsince)llS!), not
exceptingMr 'Madison's' stamp fez,'and'if Juris a tax
can be made to wipe out that pestiferous!pajier
money; which excludes, constitutiopal gold and sil-
ver from circulation, solnueh" the better. ;..

' lea ana ceffeemust be faxed, andmuch higherthin
the propesitiqn of the last Senate, which was lost
in the House, in such a whirlwind of denia
gogueism. .

"Of course, such a war as that ia which wo are
engaged, must bo carried on in part by tha use ef
credit, but credit is a wasteful expedient if it is
used too much, and if it is left unsustained by ade-
quate revenues, It is by taxing roundly that money
can bo borrowed cheaply. The terms tddch Gov.
Cliase can make in WaU strett depend upon the show-
ing he can make of his resources, and if Congress is
wiso ano nrm, tnese resources will bo equal to the
crisis. There is no limits to what is possible in that
respect, in a country like this, full of wealth, and
not less ready to pay than to fight, when the na-
tional existence is at stake."

The Columbus (Ohio) (Hsis earnestly protests
against the policy indicated by Mr. Chase s organ.
That paper says :

"Wo shall be very much mistaken if a "Stamp
Tax" and a tax on and Coffee" will be the
only taxes that will bo required, to meet the interest
on the war debt accumulating at a rate never before
heard of, or thought of, in this country.

"The poor who learned to use tea and coffee as a
necessity, will not be satisfied to have the burdens
thrown upon them. There are rich men who use
articles ot luxury and who are the real instigators
of this war, that will be required that will be re-
quired to bear a part of the burdens also, other
than the tea and coffee; they use. A poor man
drinks as many cups of coffee as a rich one, and a
poor woman as many cups ot tea as a rich woman.
Our system of taxation is based on property, not on
muscle on izealth not on stceaf .

"That money must be had and taxes must be
levied, we admit, and expect it; all these are necei-sar- y

to the war now' fairly inaugurated, but let
those who have the property pay the taxes in this
as in other measures of expenditures. The poor
suffer enough from low wages and little work, and
the other casualties necessary to such exigencies.
They fill up the armies, offer their lives, but they
did not demand the war. They were ready and
willing to compromise our diffe'reuces, and save the
country and the expenses also.. But they were not
listened to, and now it would fie wrong to put the
burdens on them."

THE W A It IN MISSOURI

Tlio Progress of Kvon ts as Kcjportcd.. from
the Enemy's Side.

Special Dispatch to the SI. Lonij 3'pablican.

Jefferson Crrr, June 17. Gtn. Lyon, and the,
main body of 'the troops who came to this city from
St. Louis, embarked yesterday in two steamers for
some place on the Missouri river, supposed to be
Booneville. It is probable he has arrived there by
this tine. Col. Boernstein remains in command,
assisted by the Home Guard.

Tho steamer War Eagle arrived here this morn-
ing. The steamer D. A. January arrived here this
afternoon, bringing five companies of Col. Stifle's
regiment of StXouis Home Guards. They will re-
main in Jefferson City until further orders.

The telegraph lines arc down between "here and
Boonville. No news has been received yet of any
engagement between the United States and State,
troops.

Several gentlemen, residing on the railroad line
between Tipton and Syracuse, came into town late
ihis evening, after having run the whole day to es-

cape being impressed by CaptKelley's company of
State troops. They report that Capt Kelley was
running trains all day, between Tipton and Syra-
cuse, impressing every man who came in their way;
also that firing was heard for several hours in the
direction cf Booneville.

Qcinct, III., June 17. It is reported by a mes-

senger on this evening's down packet that .'100 seces-
sion recruits were to start from Canton, Missouri,
for Claib. Jackson's camp in a day or two, and a
citizen of that place has been here all day trying to
get aid from Col. Smith to break up the organiza-
tion and prevent their departure. Col. Smith has
about 480 men here, but no equipments except
guns.

An express messeneer brought messages from
Shelbina which should have come to Hannibal by
telegiaph. He says the telegraph poles were cut
down this morning between Breckinridge and St
Joseph. They were soon repaired, but this after-
noon the line was again cut between Macon. City
and Palmyra. The line was not working through
at about f o'clock this afternoon.

At a station about thirty-fiv- e miles this side of
St Joseph, y, the secessionists set fire to a
bridge by the use of camphene: It was burning
when the train which arrived here this evening
came in sight of it

While the bridge was being fired, it is said a party
of secessionists were keeping guard over a number
of Union men, whom tney had shut up m the
freight house.

The steamer Die Yernon left here on an excur
sion trip to Cairo this afternoon, to remain there
twenty-fou- r hours. About thirty persons went
from here.

Dispatch to tthe Asasciatetl Fren.

From Nt. Louis.
St. Lock, June 18. The Democrat has advices

from Kansas that a portion of .Monteomery's men
under Captain Jamison, mounted and armed with
Sharpe's rifles and revolvers, reached Wyandotte
on Thursday from Lawrence, under orders from
Uol. .Mitchel. Montgomery, with several hundred

. . .7 II 1 .1. - 7.mourned men,, will at once ta&u pug.i'uiijuu me rvau
sas side of the Missouri line, ready to meet Govern
or Jackson's forces whenever they make a move
ment from Independence towards Kansas City. The
militia abd volunteer companies, numbering several
thousand, are ready to march-t- the border as soon
as the orders are given.

The liemblican learns that on bunday morning
there were 2,000 State troops at Booneville, and an
other thousand at the opposite landing. Artillery
has been posted on elevated ground commanding
the river,and several pieces mounted onlowground
opposite.

lien. Lyon s expedition met the steamer imuv.
and obtained all information possible, alter wnicn
they would determine whether to proceed direct to
Booneville by river, or disembark at Rockfort, ten
miles below, and attack Jackson irom the rear.

Itlattars at Cairo.
Comiporidesee of the Cincinnati Enquirer.

Cairo. June 17. The steamer Wm. H. Brown,
from Pittsburg for Cairo, arrived here this morn-
ing at three o'clock. She is reported for the Cairo
armv-sauadro- and has aboard for Camp Defiance,
three twenty-fou- r pounders, and any amount of
shell, shot, powder, &c. n e nave plenty oi cannon
and ammunition, and our fleet increasing as last as
could be expected. Thev comprise the following
boats : City of Alton, Cairo Company rerry, fa wal
low, wm. 11. JJrown. and the steam tug, uapt.
Shreeves, all ready for service at a moments no
tice.

It is reported that there was one death in the
camp yesterday irom typhoid lever.

The only other item ot interest was a party ot
Colonel Cook's regiment "detaching" themselves.
and marching up to the commissary department,
with shovels, picks, &c, demanding better bread,
and "more of it. 7 Colonel Look was immediately
sent for, and made a brief and telling speech, as
suring them that these wrongs should be rmhted,
They gave tho Colonel three times three, and went
ouickly to their quarters.

W e learned yesterday irom a citizen ot .Mississippi
county, Mo., that in attempting to go to his home,
near Lucas Bend, on Saturday, that he saw forty or
fifty armed men near that place, all armed with
Sharpe's rifles and well mounted patrolling the
county only twelve miles from Bird's Point Mo.,
where Uol. ahutner a regiment is camped. lie is
an old citizen and knows nearly every rran in the
covnty, and he heard they were from Union dity,

They hred on him twice and he narrowly escaped
with his life, arriving at Bird's Point at two o'clock
bunday morning.

1UIII11CD,
On the 18th int.,hy ths Ha v. Dr. Fehon, JOHN L.SEH0X,

Esq., BLii Misj ANMIE R yoarRej: daughter of lion. Thomas
tlaney,alt cf tUicity.
Loaiirille papen pjeaje copy.

lMtlSiTEIt.N.-.- A gxd Job Printer will fin-- em-
ployment at this ofhee,

inaelS-t- f

Lost Trunk.
TARES frrm theDipotor the Naihllle an Deeatnr

on Broad itreet. Traveling Trunk, covered
with Linen and marked an the end "Dr. William
NaihTille." A literal reward vi 11 b: ulrea it rsturne i to the
ireigai Agent, or any oiaer. o nicer oi me uompany.

W 0"J( rUBKIKS,
janel9-t-f General Superintendent

WANTED TO HSPfT.
SMALL nCnaE, containing 3 or 4 Room", centrally lo-

cated:4 a Cottage preferred, tht furniture will Le pqrehaaed
gooa ana aoia ai a utr price.

Addrets V, Dox J!3, flatlng health and terms.
jacelB- -tf

Dissolution.
THE firm or ilOKOAK & WAT.T.ACE is this day dlssolred

mstnal content W. B. Wal'ace Is alone author. ted to
nse the name o f the firm In liquidation.

W.JB.. WALLACE,
I earnestly request all my friends to call at W. B. Wallace's

where I will be pleased to save taera.
jnneiu-'i- t fi. aiuuuah.

NASHVILLE, (EDGEFIELD) AND KENTUCKY

NEW ROUTE TO THIS WSST AND SOUTH.

irrEiapiiis, jackson netv Orleans,
VICKSHDItG, ItlOUlUE, &c,

coiiMSA'ciya saivbday jdxx sou, is6i.

Trains leave Nashville as follows :

5:30 A M Memphis Express Daily Sunday's excepted;
through to Mempbii in J5K hoars. .

4:10 PM Accommodatton'Buna Daily Through to Memphis
in hours.

Both Trains male close connections with trains for all points
in the South and West.

The 5:30,1 M. Trains connects atTait's Elation with Blaufh- -
ter lc Co.'a line of lour Derse Coaches, fer Ilopxlnsrille, Hen
derson, SO. A.,AMDBSUN,
,.pinsiv,

Iff " CAIRQ x TT CKX

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD.
IN THE

Garden State of the West.

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD.

' COMPANY

HAVE'FOB SALE
... ,' '

1,000,000 3lO!S

EIGR FAEfflNft LANDS,

' '
. .T - .IS

TRACTS OF FORTY' ACRES - AND-- UPWARDS

oir

liOWC CUEDITjfATfD AT JlOTT EKICEHi'

&. ' -... - rr
MECHANICS, TARMEKS AUD WOBEINQ SttS.

The attention of the enterprising and Industrious portion of
the commnnlty Is directed to. the following statements and lib-

eral Inducements offered them by the
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY,

which, as tier will cetceiTe. will enable them, by nrcser entr- -
cy, perseverance and Industry, to provide comfortable and per"

speaUn;, very little capital.
LANDS OF ILLINOIS.

Ifo State lathe Valley of the Mississippi offers so great an
Inducement to the settler as the Stata ot Illinois- - Then is so
portion of the world where all of the conditions of climate and
soil o admirahly combine to produce thos two grtat staples,
Coax and Wmu-r- as the Prairies of Illinois.

SICIIROLLINQ PRAIRIE LAND3.
The deep rich loam of the prairies Is cultivated with such won-

derful facility that the farmers of the Eastern and Middle States
are moving to Illinois In treat numbers. The area of Illinois
is about equal to that of England, and tbe soil is so rich that
it will support twenty millions of people. .

"EASTERN AND, (SOUTHERN MARKETS.

Theselarjdsarecontlguous'toa railroad 700- miles In, length,
which connects with other roads, and navigable lahes and riv-

ers, thus atfordlng an unbroken communication with the Eastern
and Southern markets.

APPLICATION 07 CAPITALi
Thus far capita,' and labor have been applied to developing the

soil; the great resources ot the State In ceal and Iron are almost
untouched. The Invariable rule that the mechanic arts Sourish
best where food and fuel are cheapest, will follow at art- early
day in Illinois, and In tbe course ot the next ten years the natu-
ral Jws arid necessities of the case warrant 'the belief that at
least five hundred thousand people will be engaged in the S tatel
of Illinois In the various manuucturlng employments.

RAILROAD SYSTEM OF ILLINOIS.
Over $100,000,000 of private capital have been expended on

the railroad system of Illinois. Inasmuch as part of the
from several of these works, with a valuable public fund

Inlands, go t diminish the State Expenses, the TAXES ARK
IiIOiIT,and must, consequently, every day decrease.

THE STATE DEBT.
The State Debt Is onty J1D.103J93 H, and within the last

tire years has been reduced J2,a33,7'G SO; and we nuy reason-
ably expect that In ten years it will become extinct.

PRESENT POPULATION.
The State Is rapidly filling up with population; 8G&VW1 per,

sons having been added since 1830, making the present popula-
tion 1,719,193 a saUo of ICG per cent In 10 years.

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS.
The Agricultural Products of Iltincis are greater than those

of any other State. The Products sert out during the past year
exceeded tuns. The wheat crop ot l60 approaches
35,0U0,IXX) at bushels, while the corn crop yields not less than
HO.OuO.WW bushels.

FERTILITY OP SOIL.
Nowhere can the industrious fanner secure such Immediate re

suits for his labor as upon these prairie soils, they being com
rosed of a deep, ric1) loam, the fertility of which Is unsurpassed
by any on the globe.

" TO ACTUAL CULTIVATORS,

kincs 1851 'the iompaxy hat told lSOOiOCO acres.
1key tell only to aduai ctdUtaiorn. and trtry contract con-tai- n

anaQTttmenttocuUivate. JHeroadliatbetacomtruct
ed through Out land of an erpeus of 8JOCOO OOO.
In 185U. th population of foriy-nV- i eemntie through
which itpaite teas orjg 335i5U8, tine vhttn, 470,21)3
hat teen added,ma&ngthuhole population 814801
a gain of 143 per cent.

EVIDENCES OP PROSPERITY.
A s an evidence of he thrift of Ihe people, Itmay be stated tha

600,000 tons of freight, including 8,600,000 bushels f grain
and 250,000 barrels of flour, were forwarded over the line last
year.

EDUCATION.
Mechanics andworkingmen will find tks free school system

encouraged by the State and endowed with a large revenue for
the support of schools Their children can live In sight of the
church and schoolhouses, and grow up with the prosperity of tha
leading State in the Great Western Empire.

PRICES AND TERMS Of PAYMENT."
The prices of these lands vary from S to sss per acre, as-

eordinr ta location, auallty. &c first class farminc lands
sell for about SlOerlt'J per acre; and the relative exsenae- - of
subduing prairie land as compared with wood land is In ratio of
I to tu in tavor ot tne xormer. ?ne terms ox sale ior tne cuix
ot the tapds will be

ONE YEAR'S INTEREST IN ADVANCE

at six percent per annum, and six interest notes at six per cent,
payable reepectively in one, two, three, four, fire, and six years
from date of sale, and four notes for principal, payable In four.
five, six, and seven years from date of sale: the contract stipu
lating that one tenth of the tract purchased shall be fenced and
cultivated eich and every ytix, for Ave years from the date of
sale, so trial at tne end ot nve years oe fenced and
under cultivation.

TWENTY PER CENT WILL EE DEDUCTED
from the valuation for cash, except the same should be at six
aoiitrs per acre, wnen me cam price will tie a re dollars.

Pamphlets d'scriptlve of the lands, soil, cllmi's, productions:
prices, ana terms ot payment, can tw naa on bpoucatton to

J. W. FOSTHit. Land Commissioner.
Illinois Central RailroadV

Chicago, Illinois.
Tor the names of the towns, Tillages and Cities situated upon

me Illinois uentmtuiuoaa see. pages ibb. joy, Apple
ton s tuiiway Hulde.

Insolvent Notice.
FTntlE crrdltrrs of William J. Acree. deceased, you are here- -

g Dy notified to file yonr claims, autcenticated as prescribed
Dviaw, witn iceuierkor n eatly .county, Tennessee, on ott,
fore the first day. of November. 1361, fir pro r.ti
as the claims will be adjudicated for pro rata, distribution on
wai osy.

This June the I5th, 1831. A. W. AUSTEN,
juuel5-n- 4 prsfeeSS. Administrator on said estate,

KOTICI TO POLICY IIOIiDKKS,
FROM and after this date, and until further nctice, the War

will be Inserted in all Open Policies issued by the
Tennessee uarine and fire insurance Company, and ice nasn
vine uommeraai insurance uompany.

A. W.BUTLPR,
'Secretary Tenn. Mar. and Fire Insurance Co.

JAMES WALKER.
Secretary Commercial Insurance Company.

arI20-t- f

A fll-J- It I C A H

LETTER EXPRESS CO.

THE AinuillCAN LETTTJI. EXPKESSCO.,
has established It permanent tu:e, at the Nashville Pest
umce, up stairs, east end, entrancs on whurch itreet.

Tbe undersigned taring formed a Company for the purpose
or transmitting letters, c, to and from tne Soutnern Coated
eracyatareasonablerate.and agree to furnish merchants and
others their correspondence between Louisville and Nashillie
at regular intervals as may be.most convenient" to all parties
conceroca. xuus n Jt.-inu-

WA McGILL.

The undereizrel know the above parties to be reliable and re
sponsible persons ana entitled to all confidence :

WmLKelly.Asa't I'M J Lawresef Smith,
Julius Winter, o B Stratum,
Luke r Tlackburn, Tsham Henderson,
Llndenbrger it Co Harney, Bugbes Sr. Co
K B Owsley James 6 Wallace
J 8 Speed WNHaldeaan
u U Arm.trong Urannln Summers,
W r Hartley U Co Hill McCraw
Onthiie &Co John B Bmith
A Throckmorton L Richardson-Wallace- ,

Cornwall tc LVo LIthgow t Co
Wm Gay Brady & .Davis
Marshal ni'btitJr Co J O Dodge tt Co
J O Mathers Brinly, Dodge Jk Co
Paul R bhipmin negan feXscott '
Qco D Prentice Eanford.Dancan b. Co
J W Tompkins C LIchteu & Co
J Mssjn & Co T & R 3 levin t Cain
Kilts fc Werne Jno J Speed
Wm Skene Sl Co YD Gaetano At Co
Chamberlain tt Tsd'o Thos N "fajlern
Ben J Adtms John WMcCraw '

Richard Trabue
LouiszUli Kij. '

The Cpmpany refjr the citlse s cf the Southern Confederacy.
to

E a Fxi.Kt.,Xfq ,Cashir CibrBsnk.
Jonie Khkxiii, Esq... President Union Bank.
D WkiVM.Esq .Cashier Planters' Bank..
Messrs. Douoias & Co, Merchants.

" A Wbcu3s & Co. Binlr.r.
ITPPersons In the Bouth desirous of

7ederml Government, will oWai Airt th oomt.
Letter Krnrat to.. funCercnven .
rlage. In the first place. It will leqelre tne pre payment of
uic vuuinutu; VUfllBZG to rea.cn riutnvlIIA. anrl a flnv.rnm.nE
- cent envelope to go beyond this elt .and the carriate added
as aoove, ten cents. Let It te unduretmd tht h imU,
ope should be addressed to the tirdu for whom ttl.lntirdsl.
and the outside envelope la Aar,tiH

ILr Federal OcTernment "envelopes tore bad of oslnthta- -

. . JiirtriiMS et ileum..junelftl

STEKVAST WANTED.
TTXr ANTED to hire for tbe balance of the year, a Negro Wo- -

W V man. to cook and vsai far & small farallv. Incnlra C.L

wp now factory. (JunelS-dt- r.

i s. aoETos. o co. vr. rraosx. w. a nil irr.

J, D. ffiOBTOU 8c CO.,
COIT1M.IS5ION AND.FORWABDING

MERCHANTS..
PROPRIETORS OP ECLIPSE' WHARF-BOAT- ,

JIctapilx,.ToBHCssee.
June 13 dim

NOTICE TO STOCKOI.nEKS.
office t the Building and Is Association" hasTHE removed ta the oXceof Herman Cox, Bsc.., Cedar

street SAM L.SE AYV
Treasurer

M0TICK.
and after tha first 2ay of May prix: all pert-u- s desiring,

FROM efiTirOjPolicIcj.will be required ta tr tfcepee-- ,
miumsln CASH, at the time of Sy owrof or
Directors. .

" ,. AW 3UTLEK, Seefetory'
xeanjiar..naiire imimiwi.;. ,

JAJliB WAlisUW, WWg

il CbUckc Street,
aILEJnstSreeipt of thsfcU!jwlng"nw-PabllcieSai..- . J

1. ELSIE VEKNEIt; A Romance of Des&V. Br
9!i'FWen58l.n'-,-BMot'orAatetcff- i.

Cut Table. Ia. two vols, CWh. -

2. RECREATIONS OF A COUNTRY PARSON --

A work of much interest and merit. ' " '
2. THE GREAT" PREPARATION; orEE8traof

DxA.ma'Jfiaa. By Rcr. Jno.Ctt-iaiijjj- D D. :2ts5

4 301. GILBERT'S CAREER ; An. Americas Sto-
ry. By J. G. Hollands

5. THE PRINTER BOY er How Bra. JvauKJstan mi Kaar, an exaapf tor Yeath' By TV.

CO. lavs also nil received ihefollwiieyix

2cCIeniMl.'s BayeBct Exercises
n,!?.,l!!?M??a?Ho1 HrwcHHW,.f.jr fol0r theTJnited States. "

Hariec's Tactlc'a.
Sceti's . da

17KEDKIKA KKX-tfEX'- g XcKm.
TRANSLATED- - BY MARY HOWTST;

t '

AaiUhirln advisee of jr, tjj-- m- kprlntei iiom afirj Howftt'i cwaMaaiatrhst; --blne'vi

exeat a tirjeeost. v" '
ia tht OH World-

OB.

Two Yean la Switzerland IUUt

BPREDRIKA BREMER,

Author cf "Homes la the New World." "WeJgabor
'Pour Sisters," "lather and Daughter", tW 4
WE'YkSiST,OBI:FKi'i8i

rcHAarxs dickens.

A Message from- - th e Sen,'

ANDltBE

Uncommercial .'Traveler
Dickxxa.

' tjtf - v "

Just received Jby

F;vilAGAV,Tc.
,' "V.'.llCoiletieitrMU

'' ' v-- '

p.Tisii'A--

HOLYjjsjtB
txrwBxt KoTrn's mrt

During whbh'lte'nwmiAWo'ulerfal,Tlilnfias3 vTwtdral

IMS

B.Y A. R. WIGGS.
1 Y0L.12mo.

Pores' by. V.- -

.FirAGSjffre
feteo-l-r .. ,MUCWSHH

BeHow's Review, faKHtrch, Jaauuy m Itbrc-ry- ,
for sale and suhtcripUosi received by (

7. HAH Ay CO.

Steam HouriBg JEllg
and-DistaieiT- f,.

At Caattaiteoga, Tessee.
THE above property situated on the ban kef rho'Traame

Is for sale oa accommodating terms.
The flouring Mill consists of Jror French;""!!- - Stones,

and is capable of turning ou t '
50 febis. Superfine Flekr--,

per day. Tha Distillery is exteailve.wlth Rlfyto Kecetlnlallneecssiryapparatuafor JtecUfyinr, and may pri
50 bfels. Pxoef Wbisky

daily. There are txteastve Ho; pens connected with th prep,erty, capable of fa tentegalarge lumber ef bc.s.kDd cattle-Th- e

property is eligibly sUnated, and as the pteeect frewturcrop of ertry. description prtniS toieau-kt,aB- 4 as ItSonth now cfie riamonopely for the production otdt above sr
tlele, we thick that persons embark la fachis enter-
prise, would d will to examine the prsperiy.

For approve d paper, the pfope-j- y can Se prreh- oa liberal
U- - JNUBJOKNION.

junel-fc-a 'President.
Union a id American copy. Chattsnoega Advertiser.

Wasted Immediately,
AX the Trent

areec six or eight practical ttilori to cut Yolanbwr uni-
forms by pattern, moderate wages aoiTsteasy etaptoysMct given
to steady competent men. Apply as above to

Jaay2J dlw J. T-- HOGG.

mssox.tJTiox.
T S WS firm of A. 0. Adams U Co Twas dissolved on tht MhsI dsr of Mav. lECl.br the terms at tha rtbl r
ship, and the business will be wound, us at the old stand Allindebted are requested to pay as spcedilr as seHlble.' u th t,.
sieess must be closed up. The stock on head;. oo sale lint of
anoes, lists ana iwidy raaae CIoOLcg.wil be told !alvil

iUW III.
A 0 ADAMS.r W ABBAY. .
THOMAS OIBfONr

may21-l-m RCET 0 TBKQNX.

B. B. CONNOR So tR

Produce and Committion

1VT eroHan ts,
No. 5 Colleg;o t,, near Church,

REIPS constantly on hand a lu-j-r stock ef al! kinds of
Orders filled at the shortest notice, at tbe low-

est cash price; ntaylt
' COUJf,

tfi fi Bags for sale, by
may ll B B CONNOR BSO.

HAY,

100 Bales prime Timothy lor rsk bya J It B B CONNOR DUO.

BUAN,

500 n-
-

B B CONNOR It-n-

iQEAL,

300 3a,iw)ifor""'br B B CONNOR Jt "IRO.

XXOUKs
BarrelsJbr sal by20Q BE CONNOR it WW.

Cif Casks Hams: 20 Casks Ehouldsrsrl
10 Casks Clear sides, tor sue by--

majii B B CONNOR A; MO.

HOMINY,
O f Barrels prime Klin Dried, and warranted ta xtev la any

climate, for sale by
may 11 B B CONNOR Jr. BXO.

laiLLET SEED,
100Bn,O,"te BB CONNOR k BaO.

POTATOES.
I, last rtctlTtd and for sale by200 BBCONSOR MO.

Drug-- Notice.
IT" ROM this date we will sell exclusively fcr CAIH. it
Jt1 present state of affairs compels us ta adept tM; coarse,
ana; we hope our customers will noit ask us t deviate tVssa lr.

may-- X DIMOTIXUt Jt CO,

Te the Bureau orMIIiiarr SwjpUeav

WE have over ten thousand pounds of lead en hed!,wleli
tha Davidson county Military Com panics cm Juts far

cuuets,ty leaving ueirmotua at ourpiaee, irte oreaarss.
oa iiJui dbmsum wmvB

B1VIBKNB.
rrtni Nashville Commercial Insurance Company !aww, Ult 1

I day declared a semi-annu- dividend of three fcllt a J
share on the capital stock payable on and after the Usfe kaet.

JAJLMI W.I I
msytf-I- m

New Book ?

ISZZITAKY.
I ST. Sca-rc- x or Was; Tattles for OCcers ef In' try, Of.

airy and AiUllery.
2 Cur-- Dorr: Being a cenctxndlua ef Isfwtry Ornate Jae'

4Id fartifcaticn aad wast tefeoee, for sale bs . :'- UJJtXM SjtJ.

Clara's recta-1-.
OW ready, d for salt by.

ZmmiimuMltw., r ' L

vaisssMiastsi1sftssvsaHisHf


